
Blacksmlthlng, Wood

Work, Plow Wort

BallrM LHteUtlM.
liuslit ille Standard.

Senator Stewart, of this lHra I, has
introduced a maximum freight rale bill.
Tlii prmtiiins 17.1 linHK

Tta Sioux County Journal.

OLDEST rAPBB K THE COUNTY.

SWT FAITS EC THK OOCXTY.

Abiard Political Theories.
Omaha Bee.

" Tlie selocticn of Judge GresUi i:, who
lias never said that lie is other tliau a
republican, for secretary of state, has
been interpreted in some quarters as in

LIST OF LANDS

SIOUX COl'NTT. NEBK.,

FOR

Sale or Trade.

DO YOU WANT WATER?

See the "Old Reliable"

WELL DRILLER,
T. O. WILLIAMS,

HarrUon, .... Nebraska.

V. A. HESTER,
--LlEAUJt IN

Lumber, Grain
Lime and Coal.

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Hair

and Cement.

A Complete Stock Always on Hand.

s I'LLIVAX & t'OXLKY. Lawyers,

Will practice in all the local, statu
and federal courts and V. S. Laud oftlce.
LEGAL PAPER8 CAREFULLY DRAWN.

t t ! t S t
jE3T Office in Court House,....HAHRISON NEBRASKA

B. L. SMLX'K,

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.

One Hour Snutli of Bank of Harrison.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 12.
RAZORS AND SK'ISSOliS PCT IN ORDEU.

Sewing machines cleaned and repaired.

Oivo t me t a t Call,

GEO. H. TURNER,

roceries
AND- -

(General
Look at my Goods

--AND-

General Repairing.
Reasonable Rates. Shop South of

Livery Barn. W. E. BROWN.

B. F. THOMAS,

County Surveyor
AND

LAND AGENT.
He Knows, Sioux County

Better Thau any Other Man.

Consult him Before Locating. ,

I E. BELDEN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing done on sliort notice.
Good work and reasonable charges.

Shop south or livery bnrn.

HAR1USON, - - - !'KB.

McGINLEY A STOVER,
Harrison, Nebr.

i following brand:

Merchandise.
and Prices

CHAS. E. VERITY, Cashuch.

F. A. CASTLE, Asst. Cashier.

Banking Business.

Time Deposits.

GIVEN TO MAIL ORDEKS.

CSLY tKVUCAS PAPEE IN SIOCX COUNTY.

HAS THK LABOEST CffiCULATIOX OF ANY

PAPER PUBLISHED Dfi 6IOCX COCNTY.
O

Subscription Price, f2.00
L J. SImmh. - .. . Editor.

Entered at th Harrison post office as sec
ona eius matter.

Thtbsday, Mabch 16, 1893.

The house passed the Newberry bill by
a vote of 63 to 30. It makes a reduction
of 30 or 35 per cent in freight charges.
That is too much and the bill will not

likely pass the senate.

Money on Wall Street was loaned at
the rate of 52 per cent per annum on

March 7th. When sjieculatiors want

money they want it bad and tlie banks
do not seem to be afraid to charge them
a good rate for it.

At Chadron a few days ago a juror
appeared in the box in an intoxicated con-

dition. He wasexcused from duty and

by Judge Bartow. The court
let him off very lightly. A good heavy
fine or some time in jail would be none
too strong a dose in such cases.

It is the duty of every resident to
stand up for Sioux county. It matters
not where people go if ttiey co with the
intention of finding fault they can al-

ways find something of which to com-

plain. Let each one look at the good
points to be found and it will be a great
deal mora pleasant for all.

About five days more and the aggre-

gation known as the Nebraska legislature
of 1893 will be working for nothing and

payinff their board. In that respect the
clerks and employees will be greater
than the members for they will draw pay
for all the time from the opening of the
session until the final adjournment.

The reports are that Mosher, the
wrecker of the Capital National Bank at
Lincoln, is to pay up the shortage and

escape prosecution. Such a thing should
not be permitted. Mosher has no more

right to escape punishment for his crimes
than has any other man, and should he

be set free the officials should be prose-
cuted.

Tlie bills introduced in the legislature
providing for the organization of trust
companies will, if passed, break down
the safeguards of the present banking
system and create a lot of speculative
banks. Are those the kind of laws the

people want? The great men who are

backing such schemes should con-

sider what such laws w ill lead to before

they go too far,

Gov. Crounse has used his veto power
once and that was on house roll 172,
which provides for an additional judge in

the 12th district, In his message he
shows that the constitution forbids such
addition and also sets forth the fact that
there are now about twice the number of

judges on the district bench as are neces-

sary. The indications are that Gov.
Crounse is going to speak right out in

'tpeetin" when there is occasion for it.

The people have gone wild over the
Cherokee strip and thousands of people
have been camped along the border
waiting for the time to come when they
am make a rush and secure a quarter
section of land, So great has been the
rush that troops have been ordered out
to keep peace and prevent tlie wild
homeaeekers from going on the strip be-

fore it is legally opened. Why it is that
people will get so crazy over the opening
of a strip off some Indian reservation is a
mystery, especially when there is still
hundreds of thousands of acres of fine

government laud still open to homestead

entrj '

You cannot find a populist go where-soe'e- r

you may, from Portland to the
western coast of France, but knows
more than Bob Morris or John Sherman

any day, about the hidden problems of
finance. You meet one in the corn field

r upon the railroad train, or in the rush

upon the busy street, and he'll curse our
banking system in a melancholy strain
till you grow old and drop dead at his
feet. We pray, Oh, Lord, deliver us
from evils fierce and dire, from sickness,
sudden death and secret foe, from frosts
in May and floods in June and drouth
ami wind and Are and pops who know so
ihucu, they do not kno .ti Bidy in
Slate &nraly

A petition was presented to the legis-
lature asking that the bills nuking large
cuts in railroad rates be not passed,
signed by a large number of railroad

employees. H set forth that a forced
reduction in rates would effect one hun-

dred thousand families dependent upon
the railroad for support. Such appeals
houM can ton ranting clai of

tending reformers to pause and act with
MnsssftoalL Vhe rights of nil should
hn saspsefsd and wherever unjust rates

prevail few should wane to correct
UsWn.-bw- t for dm who do not know

a. For ale or trade for stock a quarter
section of good land located five miles from
Harrison. Part good farm land; the balance
good timber and. grazing land with good
stream of running water with some other
improvements; also a good mill site on the
land. Address B care Journal.

3. 480 acres of fine land in one body for
sale or trade for stock, liunning water;
fine springs; plenty of wood for fuel and
building purposes on premises; government
land adjoining; good house and stable; 340

acres under fence; 380 acres good plow land,
balance good pasture and timber. A bar-

gain if taken soon. Address C care Jolknal.

4. 100 acres of flue land for sale or trade
tor stock. Kunulng water and spring; gov
eminent land adjoining; 100 acres good plow
land ; bulanee pasture. Address S care Jock
MI..

5. One hundred and sixty acres of laud nine
miles from Harrison, Nebr. 30 acres broken ;

some fenced. House and other buildings;
good soil; pure water and one mile from
timber. For terms uddrcss it cure Journal.

6. Good iGO acre farm; 30 acres broken; all
fenced ; good hewed log house 10x18; addi-

tion l'i.vis; IX story; in good condition of
repair. This farm is located .1 miles from
railroad station. Address K care Journal.

7. Good farm of hiO acres; 15 acres broken ;

all good soil; near timber; one mile from
school in good neighborhood aud only C

miles from railroad; terms very reasonable.
Address K care Joi'bsal.

8. One quarter deeded land anj one quar-
ter not proved up on ; all good farm land but
10 acres; good running water; 10 acres
broken; log house; timber; in good corn dis-
trict. 350 cash nnd 350 on time or will trade
for stock. Address K care Journal.

9. 320 aero farm with running stream of
clear spring water and numerous springs;
best of black soil; one quarter all farm land;
the other mostly flue timber land; enough
saw logs to make 100,000 feet of lumber; all
under fence with division fence; frame
bouse 14x2012 feet high painted inside and
outside; cost i00.oo; frame stable for 10 head
of horses; granary; orchard of 50 young
apple trees; finest kind of stock farm. Will
take stock or cash. Address L care
Journal.

10. lfiO acres of nice laying raw land. Will
sell cheap for cash or trade for stock. Ad-

dress L care Journal.

11. 100 acre farm; 120 acres farm land; 0

acres broken; comfortable house, stable,
sheds, yards, etc.; timber and runniug
water on place; one and a half miles from
school. S250 cash, SMO on time takes the
place if taken soon. Address D. M. care
Journal.

13. 640 acres; 480 deeded land; 100 home
stead; house cost $800; barns, sheds, yards,
etc., running water; all fenced and cross
fences; 100 ucres under plow,- - 1 mile from
school; 3 miles from postoflice. Price W.0O0.

One half cash, balance on time. Address A

care Journal.

14. 320 aeres in a body, 160 deeded, 160

homestead ; 6 miles from county seat; 45

acres under plow ; 80 acres fenced ; two frame
houses; stable; well; convenient to school.
Price tl.400. Address W care Journal.

15. A fine farm of 480 acres, 320 deeded, 160

homestead; good house; bank.barn; cave;
well; 45 acres under plow; running water
and timber on place; three-fourth- s of a milo
from school; all fenced. Price $2,000 il
taken soon. Address O care Journal.

16. A good farm of 240 aeres, SO acres
under plow; 140 acres fenced; good frame
house, stables, yards, etc., three-fourth- s mile
from Catholic church, store and postoffico;
one-hal- f mile trom school; running water
and timber on farm. This is a bargain at
$1,560. Address J care Journal.

17. 160 acres high rolling prairie land, 2

miles from Harrison; 20 acres under cultiva-
tion; good black soil. For price, terms, etc.,
address G care Journal.

18. 160 acres flne farming land four miles
from Montrose 1. O. 15 acres under cultiva
tion. Will sell cheap. For terms, etc., ad
dress G care Journal.

19. 160 acres; 33 acres In cultivation.
Watered by creek. Almost perfectly level.
Native timber along creek. 8 miles from
Harrison; black loam soil, best quality. A

bargain at S5.00 au acre. Address V care
Journal.

20. Kfl acres of deeded land two- - miles
from Harrison. House, barn, well, windmill
and 35 acres broken. T'rice ,200; one-hal-

cash. Address Z care Journal.

21. A hotel doing a good business; large
ice bouse and cooling room in connection.
Address Z cure Journal.

22. A good-payin- drug business in a
cunntv seat, railroad town. A splendid
u)enlng for a druggist with small capital.
Addresa Z care Journal.

23. 640 acres; 125 acres under plow; house,
sheds, etc., running water, convenient to
postofflcc. This place ts a bargain at 13,230.

Address Simmons & SKiLKr, II unison, Nebr.

24. tSOO cash M ill secure a clear deed to 160

acres of land. 108 aeres level; running
water, timber, JO acres under plow, one half
udli-fro- school. Simmons Smilrt.

BLACKSMITH

written. The rates fixed are about the
same as those fixed by the .several other
bills that have been introduced, but it is
tlie only bill which provides for classify
ing the roads similar to the Iowa law
the rates on smaller roads being higher
than those on the larger aud stronger
lines. It also provides for the repeal of
tlie law and abolishes the State Board of

Transportation. The Standard does not
wish to criticise Senator Stewart's lion
esty in introducing such a bill, but if he
has introduced it in good faith, we fear
he lias failed to reason in the interests of
his constituents in the interests of those
who voted to place him in the senate.
He is in the extreme northwestern dis
trict, where tlie earnings of railroads are
small w hen compared with the roads ir.

the eastern part of the state. The farm
ers of the northwest have comparative
small amounts of stulf to ship, and
Senator Stewart's bill seems to provide
tliat because a farmer is ikioi-- and has a
small quantity of stull' to ship he must
pay more in proportion to the farmer of
the east who has a large amount to
transport to market. This bill ought to
suit the eastern part of the state but we
fail to see how Mr. Stewart can harmon
ize it with the wishes of the farmers of
Northwest Nebraska. So long as the
great and small roads are under the same
ownership, they ought to be of one and
the same class, and then, with justice
for ail in view, a rate should be figured
out. Then the strong would be compelled
to help bear the burdens of the weak.
This is the sort of protection the Stand
ard believes in a protection that pro
tects. Let us cite an example of the re
sults of such a bill, should it become a
law: A man down the read, say near
Neligh, raises 2,000 bushels of wheat,
and he wants to ship it to a mill at Nor
folk, 100 miles. Because the road down
there is having a large volume of busi
ness and this single farmer has a large
amount of wheat he is given a rate of 1

cents for the 100 miles, he pays $30.
Then we take Senator Stewart on his
farm in Sioux county. He raises we
will say, 500 bushels of wheat, and he
wishes to ship it to the Rushville mill, a
distance of 100 miles. He has compara-
tively a small amount, and the railroad's
business is light, so the Senator is given
a rate of 2 cents, he pays f 10. He pays
one-thir- d as much as the other man,
while he ships only one-four- tlie
amount of grain. He certainly ought to
have an equal chance with the large far-
mer. As near as we can guess, the
Standard would be opposed to Senator
Stewart's bill. In addition to being an
"orator" a member of the legislature
should possess sound reasoning powers,
to be a desirable member.

The Heal Situation.
Inter Ooeau.

The most conservative and intelligible
report upon affairs in Hawaii yet re-

ceived in this city was the special dis-

patch from the staff correspondent of
the Inter Ocean, dated from Honolulu
March 1, and published yesterday morn-

ing. It was in quiet disproof of the sen-

sational stories of cabals and factional
agitations that have come from other
sources, and gave assurance that there is

a peaceful and orderly waiting for the
action of this country with reference to
the future government of the islands.
It had been intimated that there is a
strong feeling of resentment on the part
of the English of the action of Americans
in the establishment of the provisional
government, and that conspiracies of
various sorts were formed to precipitate
trouble between the two peoples. Our
correspondent says of these questions:
"It will be a matter of surprise to the
people to learn that the question as it
stands at present is not one into which
race prejudices Have entered. There are
a few Englishmen who maintain a re-

sentful, if not an openly hostile attitude,
but the majority, particularly the large
property-holder- s, will bow to the new
order of things. Tax-paye- perceive
that the natural protectorate of the
islands must be furnished by the United
States, both by reason of past obliga-
tions and existing commercial relations.
Many of the most prominent English
residents openly favor at least the Amer-
ican provisional government, with what
ever permanent form may be decided

upon later, while the Germans are a unit
in favor of annexation."

this neunition ol the situation is
authorized by a careful personal investi
gation and thorough inquiry, and may
be accepted as a statement of the true
attitude of the foreigners of Hawaii.
Tlie majority of the natives also seem to
be in favor of annexation, though the ex-

Queen's party is of course opposed to any
form of government that will make her
deposition complete and irrevocable.
Tlie feeling in this country is one of com

parative indifference, toe only serious
consideration being thai no other nation
shall secure control of the island.

The action of the president yesterday
ia withdrawing the Hawaiian treaty will

have a disquieting Influence in both
countries and ma; lead to unlooked for

complications. ; The case was very
simple as it stood a week ago. It ia now

clouded by uncertainty and possibly by
politioa) intrigue. (. '

-
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The iavneWgatino of the stalk Wrfton

dicating a purpose on the part of Mr.
Cleveland to break up tlie democratic
party and form a new one. These peo-

ple forget, or do not know, that there
are numerous precedents for a president
taking a man outside his party into his
cabinet The first one was furnished at
the very beginning of the government,
when Washington made Jefferson his
secretary of state, without exciting any
suspician that the first president had any
designs against the federalist party, of
which he was one of the recognized
leaders. It is true that at that time
Jefrersou had not become actively iden-

tified with the but it
was well kuown that he strongly leaned
toward them. President Monroe, who

inaugurated the "era of good feeling,''
and whose example Mr. Cleveland has

erhaps studied with admiration, made
John Quincy Adams his secretary of
state, aud following these precedents Mr.

Adams, when he liecame president, put
Henry Clay at the head of his cabinet,
though it should be remarked that in
connection with this appointment it was
cliarged there was a "deal" a charge,
however, of which history has fully ac
quitted Adams aud Clay. The appoint-
ments of Key and Scliurz by President
Hayes and of Wayne MacVeagh by Pres
ident Garfield are other examples that
may properly be cited as precedents for
the action of Mr. Cleveland, and nobody
ever assumed that those republican pres
idents had any idea of breaking up their
party and forming a new one.

Mr. Cleveland's motive in appointing
Judge Greshatn was very likely to
strengthen his party, just as Monroe
aimed to do for the party in his time.
It is possible that this may be the result,
but nobody can be certain of it. The ap-

pointment has caused a great deal of
democratic dissatifaction which it will
not be easy to allay. Then the alliance
may not be permanent. Secretary
Gresham has very positive convictions,
which he will not readily yield. If the
democratic party wauts to retain him it
must accept his views, otherwise he will
be very likely to renounce such allegi
ance as he has given to it. Unless he
has been greatly misunderstood he is not
the man to surrender to personal ambi-

tion, opinions and principles which he
has long cherished. So far as the repub-
lican party is concerned it has nothing to
fear from this action of a democratic
president, or from the fact that some re-

publicans are in official positions under
democratic administration. The

country will judge that administration
by the results of its treatment of the
practical questions which will confront
it, ami uiien the time comes for the!

people to render their verdict it will be
of small consequence to them who is in

the cabinet or any other public station.
They will be guided by what they be-

lieve to be their interests. Meanwhile
the republican party will find abundant

opportunity for action upon local issues

constantly arising, the treatment of
which will have its effect for good or ill
upon the future of the party.

Another absurd theory is that the
hearty official and popular consideration
shown to Mr. Cleveland is evidence that
party lines are being obliterated. The
new president was not less pronounced
in his declaration of democratic doctrines
because he was courteously entertained
by the retiring republican president, and
no one will pretend that the latter is less
a republican today than he was four

years ago. These courtesies, most be
coming to the chosen rulers of an en-

lightened people, denote a welcome de
cadence of the bitter spirit of partisan-

ship, but as to tlie division of parties
they are wholly without significance.
Party lines are as distinctly drawn today
as tliey have ever been.

Application for labour License.
Matter of Application of Isldor Kichstein for

liquor ucenae.
Notice to Whom it Mat Cokcerx:

Notice Is hereby irlven that on the 16th dav
ot March, 189S, Isidor Richstein ttled his ap-
plication with the lxjard of village trustees
of the village of Harrison, Sioux county,
Nebraska, for license to sell Malt, Spirituous
and vinous liquors at Harrison, in Sioux
eountv, Nebraska, from the 1st day
of May, 1H!M, to the 1st day of May,
IBM. All objection to granting this license
shall be made in writing, and tiled with said
board as required by law.

JelDOK KICHSTKIN,
Applicant.

Sheriffs Sale.
Bv virtue of an order of sale issued bv tire

Clerk of the District Court of Sioux county,
Nebraska, upon a decree rendered by said
court in favor of Ixinls Hchuchardt and
against John W.TIdd, 1 will on the 8th dav
of April, I8D3, at one o'clock, p. m., on said
day at the front door of the court house of
said Sioux county, in Harrison, sell the fol
lowing (lescriDcu real estate, vl.: uts
numbered Two Three (3) and Kour (4)
and the South Kast quarter (BEK) of the
Houth West quarter (SWX) of section num-
ber eighteen (18), township thlrty-tlire- (S)north of range number fifty-thre- (S3) West
of the 6th Principal Mcridan In Sioux
county, Nebraska, at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said order
of sale in the sum or HH0.WI aud Interest,costs and accruing costs.

TIMM. KEIVT,
Sheriff of Sioux Co., Nebr.

Sheriff's Sole.
Bv virtue of an order of sale Issued bv the

ciem oi toe district court or Mlonx comity,Nebraska, upon a decre rendered by said
court in favor ot Catharine A. Siuootand
against August liecK. Ina u. Heck, bis wife,
Dwlgot H. Grl.wnlti and Mrs. Dwlfht H.
(rWwoM, Onf ana real name unknown. I
will on the 8Uj day of April, ISM, at oii
o cioca, p. n an sain uay at we front aoor
of the court borne of nid county In llnrri- -

vis: The Sooth West quarter (SWV) oi
ectlon twenty two (), In towntup thirty-on- e

I north of range Ally six () West St
the in ntneipai Metiaan in Sioux county,
NehTMka, at PttbUe auction to the blalMtl
bidder fat euk to aatbrfv oafat order o?

Before Placing Orders Elsewhere..

We can Accomodate Every-

one and Garry Everything
From a Carpet Tack to a

Threshing Machine.
We are at the Bottom for Cash.

JOHN A. LUCAS, President.
A. CASTLE, t.

THE BANK OF HARRISON.

ESTABLISHED 1887.1

Harrison, Nebraska.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $25 000.

Transacts a General
Buys School Orders, County and Village Warrants.

CORRESPONDENTS:

KorNTZE Buos., New York City.
First National Baxk, Omaha.

Fiiwt National Bank, Lincoln.
Bank of Chadron, Chadron, Nebr

Interest Paid on

A FULL LINK
--OF

Furniture, Window Shades, Pictures and

Wall Paper.

Undertaking goods embalming.

W PROMPT ATTENTION

' 'AND

Repair Work
At BeasonaMe Bates,

KATISFACTIOJ eUAEAJTEKB.

Plow Work a Specialty.

V k-y- ntewt the cost of operating a

Traiw H raws an a oasts mss insa

fjr-- hea. stwi to not what the !b-- Geo. C. Reed,
Orav7iord, ITcbt-- ltl ti MM Us MM of the tfery still goaa e. Let all tha beta be m wee m oi wm-- ih umtn ana oasis
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